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Decision No. ," '),... ., It 

') ~ ~ : ; ,:; ~..l • 

In the Matter or the App11cet1on or 
!N'I..tUt"'D :EU?IRE GAS COM?~"Y~ 

a co:poration, an~ NATORAL GASCQa-
PO?~~ION O! C~~IFOR.~, a eo=poration, 
tor an order or the Railroad Co~s
~1on o~ the State of Cal1Co~1a ~U~
or1z:t:lg the tor.r.er to sell an!! convey 
and the le.tter to purcllase an~ a.co . .'uil"e 
the properties end rights =e~er=ed to 
in this application and tor a ~ther 
ord.er e..u thor1zing the latter to issue 
and soll its capite! stock. 

A.pplication No. l5896 

7i. F. ";1i111ru:lso::l, Toallace & Vaughs, 
by B.. I.. Va~, tor !:llan~ 
E:npire Gas CO::lj?a::l.Y'; 

?i11sb~Y', ~d1son "Sutro, for N~tural 
Gas Co=:pore. ti0l:. or Ce.lit'o:::::.1e.. 

BY T?..i! ..;.C .... o .... iM';; .... 'ur--;;;;;;J. .. ss....-.-! .... o .... N': ---
O:P!N!ON 

Applicants in this p=oee~1ng ask the Ra11:oad Co:-

business to Natu..."""O.l Ge.s Co rp 0:"8. t10n of Calitorn!e., and authorizing 

Natural Gas Corporation o! Calito~1a to acquire such rights, pro-

l'ert1e3 aM 'business, end to 1 ssuo and. sell One ThOUSa.:ld. Two :s:~-

dred and Forty-Five (1,2~5) eneres o~ its commo~ c~pital ~tock ~t 

~ price o~ $124~500~OO ~d uze t~e p~oceeds to ,ey tor t~e ato~e-

....... ~ 



,6".,, ____ - .. ~ 

~e Eail:o~d Co~ssio: by its order in Dec1s1o~ No. 15888, 

dated J~uary' 21, 1926~ 1: App11catio~ No. 121l6, granted to the ~-

land ~~ire Cas Co~,~y pe~ss1o~ to construct. operate and ~i~ta1~ 

an artificial gas generating 1'1tQt locc.ted ct :E:l Centro. and to co::.-

Brawley, Eeber, Calexico and intervening and edjacent territory. By 

the ~~e ord~r, the Co:m1ssion aut~or1zed the ca:~~y to issue stock 

tor tlle purpose 0-: ti11a.:lc:tng the construction ot the 1'r oposed ge,s e;e:r:.-
\ 

recor~ that under the authority gr~~tod by the Co:m1S$10~, t~e CO~

pan7 hao iss~cd $81,850.00 ot oo~on and ~6e)350.00 or ,reterred St07~. 
In addition, it has received subscriptions tor $37,l50.00 ot stock 

Which has not been issne~ because 0: the tact that the subscribers 

tailed to co:n:p!ete thei:- p~e::lts. From. ti:le to tue the cOCl.~Y has 

issued, as pc~1tted by the provisions ot the PU~11c ~t!l1t1es Act 

and the Co~ss1on~s General Order No. 44, short te~ notes to pcy in 

:Z1 Centro ani is now enges~ 1:::1. distribut1:g e:tit1cicJ. gas 1:0. that 

city. 

~e assets e.nd lie.b11i tie$ 0: I:lle.nd. :z:.p1re Gas Com~e.nY' as 

ot July 31, 1930 are :,cpo=ted as tollo~:-

ASSETS 
~JtXZp ASS'ETS: 

~·1Xed. c$.,1 tal in serVice •••••••••••••• $327 ~884.74 
~o=k 1n progress ••••••••••••••••••••• 5,891.88 

Total ~ixed assets •••••••••• 
CUR..~ENT ASSETS: 

CasA ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Notos recoivable ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ccounts receivable •••••••••••••••••• 
~ter1al and su~~lies •••••••••••• ~ ••• 
Prep~~ts •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Subscriptions to capital stock ••••••• 

~otal eu.-rent as~t$ •••••• 
SUSPEl'l"'SZ: 

~raordi~a.~ deterred charges ••••••• 
M1scell~eo~ deterred debits ••••••••• 

4,,674.l2 
170.35 

lZ,703.60 
l6,711.02 

747.50 
20,078.56* 

2,517.03 
2,134.99 

Total ~s~e~se ••••••••••••• 
TOTALASSE~ •••••••••••••••• 

*Det1cit 
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61,095,25 

4,652.02 
%99,~13.89 



LIABILITIES 

CAPIT.t.!.. STOCK: 
Ca~ltcil stock- Co~on ••••••••••••••••• $81,850.00 
Capital stock- Prere~re~ ••••••••••••• 68,.350.00 
Capital stock-Subse~ibed.............. 37,150.00 

Total eap1tel stock •••• 
CURRENT I.UB!I.ITIES: 

Notes ,a~ble •••••••••••••••••••••••• 125,000.00 
Accounts payable ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,.382.38 
Customers' deposits.................. 5,143.00 

To~ enrrent liebi11ties •••• 
INTER COU?~y I.!ABIL!T IE'.S: 

~dvances from at~1Ilate4 oo:~ies.... 28,989.13 
~ota1 inter co~any liabilitie3 

ACCBU~D LIABILITIES: 
Taxes accruea ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Interest accrued ••••••••••••••••••• 
Com~nsetion 1nsurence a~erued ••••••• 

• Total- ace:ucd liabilities •••••• 
RESERVES: 

Depreciation reserve •••••••••••••••• 
Uncollectible ~eoou:ts rezerve •••••• 
~ezerve tor oo~t1:gent l1e~11it1cz 

Tot~ reserves •••••••••••••••• 
SURPLUS ••....•.• -•......•....• -.. ~ .... 

7,583.85 
28,.885.59 

131.54 

25,624,04 
2,971.51 
7,855.4.9 

*Det'1c!t ~o~ ·~~~IES •••••••••• 

$187,.350.00* 

28,.989.13 

36,600.98 

36,251.14-
32,202.74* 

$ 399,.013.89 

Inland ~,1-~ Gas Co~pany in a suppl~ental pet1t10~ 

tiled 1: Application No. 1.2116 aeks t:b.e Co::::c:l1ss1on to ::od1!'y its 

or~er in Decision No. !S888, dated J~ue=y 21, 1925 so as to per:dt 
the apl'11ea!lt to construct liq,ue:r:1;ee· !letu..""e.l ge.s plo.:c.ts in the 

CO:m::l:u::li ties of !:nper1el., B:"awley-, :=:ober and Ca1.eXieo 1:. lieu ot' 

The gran t1r.g or tbi s 

supple:~ta1 petition is being take~ care O~ b7 a $up~le~e~~ 

order in Applicat1ol:. No. 12116. 

It e.:ppeers ot reeord that the Na.ture.1 Ge.s Cor:POra.tion 

0-: Calitornie was incorporated ~er a:l.d by Virtue 0-: the le.v:~ 0-: 

t~e State o! Cal1tor:1a on Nov~ber 15, 1929. :t he.s trom time 
to t1~e obtained permission tro~ the Co=m1$$1~ to co:struct li-

queried :ne.turel gas plmlts in seve::-u toW""'-z or cities in the State 
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or Cal1tor.:ia an~ is now be1"ore the Co:miss1on seeking per:1s~1on 

to build such pl~ts in other towns and c1ties. It appeers 

tro::1 the record. t:b.at a liquet1ed :c.e.tural gas plant has bee::. 00:- ,u2_ 
~ 117M 

struetee. at Brawle:r a:nd. also a plo.::.t at ~ and. that these" ... 

plants are pr&.ct1eally eO:lpleted. and. nll be plae~ 1n operation 

The reco~ s::'o~s t~at all or the outstandi:g capital 

stock ot the Inlend Empire Gas Compe.ny~ except t1tty-=ix sha:e=, 

is or.ned by the Pacific Public Service CO::lpaDY, w.nich, through 

stoel: ownorship, Will control Natural Gas Corporation or Cal1tor-

Ilia, a.:l.d which in tT.:.m is controlle~ by Standard. Oil C~y 01" 

California. It is read.y e::ld will:!.:cg to :purchase the re::la1:.1ng 

It also apl)ears 

that th~; Paci1"ic Ptlblic Service Com1)any has und.ertaken to reimburse 

subscribers tor stock or ~e Inland ~p1re Gas Co~ny to the ex-

tent that they have made pay=ents 0::' their stock subscr1pt1o~. 

EXhibit WBft shows that the Natural Gas C0r?Orat1o: o~ 

Cal1to~1a has orfered to purc~se the entire propert1e~ and assets 

of !:l.la.nd Empire Gas Compe.:x.y e:ld to :pay theretor e. S'O!Il. equal to 

the net book worth 01' the compeny, as cisclosed by the books or 

the company on the date ot the e.coo:i)tance 01: the otter. .As ot 

July 31, 1930, the a:c.ount wh1el: would have had. to be :paid 'tmder 

the otter was $129~0G8.70. 
to assu:m.6 and. :pay allot the ob11ge.t1ol:S of I:lland El::ll'ire Gas 

CO::l:pany, to ine.e:m1ty it aga1:lst all l1ab1l1tr result1:lg t:"o:x:. 

tailure to va7 debts or other obligations ot said !D1~ ~p1~e 

Ge.s Compe.::.y_ In e.r.I:'1v1ng at the purchaze ,:-ice there llD.s bee::. 

deducted tro~ the outstendi~g stock the amo~t ot stoek subscribed 

tor but not yet 1ssue~, and the accumulated det1cit Which 0: 
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!t is the inte~t1on o~ the ~ur-

chaser to record on its books the assets and 1iab11it1e3, exce,t 

tor the outstan~i=s stock aDd det1e1t, as th~ now appear on the 

boola:: or the Inland E::.p1::-e Gag Co:pell.Y. 

No one appeared to protest the granting o~ tbis app11ca-

tion. 

ORD~R 

Inland Empire Ga= Company having asked pe~ssion to sell 

prope:::ties to Natural Gas Corporation 00: Cal1rom1a and the 

l~tter company to acqUire the s~e and to issue stock, a public 

heariDg he.v1ng been held bet'ore E%amine:: Fe.nkhause::-, and the Co:n-

missio~ being or the opinion thet the mone~, proper~ 0::- labor to 

be procured or paid tor by the issue o~ t~e stock here~ authorize' 

is reasonably ::-equired by N~tural Gas Corpor~tion o~ Cclito~1a 

tor t~e ~urpose herein zt~ted, that such pu=pose 1$ not, in whole 

or i~ part, reasonably chargeeble to ope:::at1ng expenses or to in-

come end that th1s application shoulc be grante', as here1n pro-

vided, therefore, 

IT IS ~!<~EBY O?~EBZD as ~ollows:-

(1) Inland :i::npi::-e Gas Company may, on or before ~celllber 

31, 1930~ sell all 0: its operative ri~ts, pro-

pertiez and business to Natue.l Gas COrpora tio:: o'! 

(2) Natural Gas Corporation ot cal1~orn1a ~ acquire and 

operate the atorese.1~ ,ropert1es and 1ssue~ on or 

bctore Dece~be= 31, 1930~ One Thousand Two Hunerod 

a~ Forty-five (1,245) zheres o~ its capital stoek 

!or the su: o! ~124,SOO.OO and use said proceed~ 
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properties ~d ousiness o~ Inland Empire Ge~ Co~pany. 
(3) 'l'b.e considera.tion Which Natu..-e.!. Gas Corpore.t1on ot Ca1.1-

busi~ess o~ !nlend ~pire Gas Company shall not be 

urged bet'ore this Co::m1ssio:c. as deter.n1n1:lg the value 

or its properties other than the t=anster herein 

authorized. 

(4) The authoritY' herein gra:t~ed ?:ill beco:e ettect1ve l:po:l 

the date hereo~. 

(5) N:lt1.l:'al. Gas Cor?Ora.t1o~ o~ Cali~ol"ll1a shall keep such re-

cord of the issue and sale or the stock here1~ auth-

orized e.nd ot the di s1'Os1 t ion or the :9 :roceed.:s a.s will 

e~a'ble 1~ to tile on or 'before the 25th day ot each 

month~ a ver1tied report, as requ1re~ by the Co~1s

sion's General Order No. Z4~ wA1ch order~ 1nsotar 

as applicable, is made a part or t~1s orde~. 

DATED at San Fre.:l.c1sco, Ca.J.1~orIlie., this ,$ ~ dllY ot 

~1930. 
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